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gam. Not until the rayat placed his wife's tdli or
mdngalya in the scales did the beam kick, and in
this manner all the gold in the realm found its
way to the public treasury.
Bama relented afterwards, and asked the rayats
to bring their children. They were, however, very
suspicious, and took to his presence the children
of Koramaru, Dombaru, Koraaharu,
<fcc., instead. Rama at once divined the truth, and
pronounced the following curse (6dpa) : —
Btdi Makkalu bele yali.
Kore makkafo Koliyali.
Let the children of the streets grow.
Let the children of the rooms rot.
Some time after, Bama wanted the rayats to
bring the seeds of the various kinds of corn, pro-
mising to make them grow spontaneously. The
rayats, remembering llama's former artifices,
brought in lieu the seed of grass. He, however,
 detected the trick, and bade the grass grow with-
out cultivation, and the cereals to flourish, only
when cultivated. Bama's order, passed so long
ago, is still current in the order of nature, and the
'Yakkaligara do not cultivate the grey pumpkin,
or taste it, even to this day, as it was the means
of their ruin."
The foregoing is a correct version of the tradi-
tion which prevails amongst the cultivators of
this part of India. !Sb portion of it is Brahman-
ical. It may be taken for what it is worth, but
some strange ideas are started by it. The most
important of them are:—(1) Mma's character is
made to appear here the reverse of that ascribed
to him by the Brahmans; (2) the division of
crops (batdyi) was the true ancient system of land
revenue in India; (3) the former general idea
that the common weal was incompatible with the
affluence of the rayats.
The B&digumbalaJedyi is not contemptible eat-
ing, and as a vegetable all other classes, includ-
ing Tigalaru gardeners, like it. It possesses also
undoubted medicinal virtues.
MISCELLANEA AMD CORRESPONDENCE.
THE BATE OF Ssf HABSHA.
& seems proper, in conducting our investiga-
tions into tMs subject, fi^ of all to collect aH tike
information which the author of the Jfaishadhlya
has given of himself. His autobiographical ac-
counts, so far as they relate to his parentage, are,
of course, of no avail for our present purpose,
because they are so very scanty. But it is not
impossible to turn to some account the other
liotices of himself which he has tnade in several
places in his ISTaishadhiya, though at very long in-
tervals. In addition to what has been already
mentioned in the previous articles on the subject,
as to his being honoured with a couple of betel
leaves at the court of the King of Kanyak^bja,*
we learn from these notices that he was treated
with a similar mark of distinction in Kashmir,f
his work being highly admired as perfect, afber
close scrutiny by the savans of that country.
We are further enlightened as to the extent of his
authorship. We are told that besides his Kaisha-
dha Charitahe wrote the following worksJ :—
L   Yijayapra&astL
, 2.   Khandanakhandana.
' • * Baa p. nf In&' A&L, VoL I.;  also p. Ml, VoL IL
f Bee Carf©. 3CV&, verse 1S1; Utfaaa HaJshadMya, m&
Narfyaopafc eotaQumfcuqr, dateofeta ecUx.
t Vide Cknfe V.» riraa 13& TteJagm edn., JCa&ras; Csrnto
VI., stanza IIS, IbwL j CWix> VH., staaialOS; Cantos VII.
—X. iaclusiye are nofc printed. S^ereaees made aro to
MS. copies on palmyra leares in my possession.
Canto IX., stanza 133, ibid.
 3.
4.
 6.	£iTOsaktisiddhi ar SivasaktisMh^ia, and
 7.	S4hasfeika Charife.
If, as in the case of Ms Ifaishadhfya, he has,, in
each of his other wt>rks» given some accounts of
himself, these, however triSing they may be when
independently considered, may, if taken together,
afford strong circumstantial evidence for arriving
at the object of our " researches with tolerable ac-
curacy. All of these, without any exception, have
been inaccessible to us, and it is left to those who
are fortunate in this respect to satisfy themselves
and enlighten us. For the present, it is only in-
tended to offer a remark or two which suggest
"themselves from the fact of Sri Harsha being the
author of S&has&nka Oharita, and which seem to
bear upon the subject.
We must premise, however, that while Dr.
Biihler fixes the latter half of the 12feh century!!
as the age when the poet flourished, Basing
his conclusion on Bajasekhara's Pmbhaadbakola,
Kssinath Trimbak Telang cleverly contends that,
Canto XVII.-, stanza 232, GB?eabfca.
Canto XVIII*, stanza 155, ibid.
Canto XXII,, stanza 151, ibid,
§ According to Elm D&s Sea, it is OamrirFiAakukpra*
aafitit (Z»ti J.fll» vol. II-, p. 241). But this is given here as
foottd in. a Telu^u MS- wife me witii MaQiaatii'8 com-
meirtary. " It is quite possible, iiowever, £W; tt«e two may
be adroiy disimct works. II IwL -dwt, wL I., p, 90.

